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lamp wicks,day night of l.tsi wi.i. while loving ones

Furify the blood, tone the nerves, and
give strength to the weakened organs
and body by taking Hood's Sarsapariila
now.THURSDAY, JI NK 7, ISfll. C1 78THE MAGISTRATES OF THE
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and son, .special police
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Bouse for Sale ! J 11 C'ulloin, hauling on street, 1

A Representative Bofly of White

Citizens of Halifax
.

County.

RESOLUTIOXS IXTRODVCEI)
'

STROXG SPEECHES FOR
AM) AGAIXST THEIR ADOI'-TIOX--

MAJORITY VOTE IX
FA YOR OF THEM.

TH K magistrates of Halifax

met in regular annual session

and ordr- - from Juno 1,

May KU.
ji.'ne 8, l

K J lay. cliiif of police, May
Win. Koljcrts, As. " "

5 70
it; t;7
10 oo

15 oo

4 lb'

Standard Oil Co. oil and freight,
II J llay. chief police, April,
Win Huberts, asst. " "
Tima Kpprs. lamp lighter and

L'chiTuI laborer,
W'li Tillery, chrk,

Monday, Col. F. M. Darker, chairman,

Kppes, hdnp lighter "

Sellout, Cl.asEn. The Weldon Uni-

versity School, of which Mr. George

Hall is headmaster, closed last Thursday.
Mr. Hall is a conscientious teacher, thor-

ough and painstaking.

presiding. Mr. J. Frank Rrinkley call-

ed the roll and eighty members answered

to their names, only twelve were absent.

Col. Darker then stated that the object
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IS J illery, clerk "
Kxcclsk-- I'liiitiui: Co.,
II (' Spi'T.s, pair blankets,
Kmry & l'i mattress,
Hug. I'arker, lixing well,
Henry I'arker, digging well,
Albert Jones, digging ditch,
W 1) Smith, nails and lumber,

8.13 73
Total amount expended during

jour ending May 1st, 1H!H, ?170U 5,1

Hate of taxation is 'Zm. per fl 1)1) and 75c.
each poll.

W. II. TIUKKV,
Clerk of Board Commissioners.

of the meeting was for the purpose of
electing a ouuty superintendent uf public

instruction, a board of county commission-

ers and for levying the tuxes.

Thanks Rktiirnkh. We are in

receipt uf an invitation to the commence-

ment exercises of tho Littleton Female

College, at Littleton, June Oth and itli
and also 'of one to the closing exercises of

Trinity College, Durham, June 14th, for

both of which wc return our thanks.

T J Fields, digging iliic h,
.Standard Oil Co., oil and freight

Nominations being in order Captain

A. Thome presented the name of T, Ih Ho.Kich. China Co., lumps k globes, M'tynr nml Hourd of
, W.U.h. X. C:Captain W. R. Rund, of Scotland Neck.

stood around her bed.-id- the sou! of

Mrs. Katherine Alien passed from its

earthly tenement and entered into that
rest beyond this vale of tears, where

now rests from her labors, and has joined

loved ones who had goue before.

The deceased was about Go years of

age; was a lady of the most lovable

Christian character, and was a consistent

member of the Baptist church. She had

been sick for sotmi weeks and though
every effort was mado to cheek the terri-

ble disease, it was known for some days

before the dissolution of soul and body

that the end was near at baud.

During the war Mrs. Allen was spec-

ially kind to the Confederate soldiers.

The sick uud wounded were taken into

hir home where she, with that tender

care characteristic of her gentle nature,

nursed them back to health aud strength.
The funeral services were conducted

by Rev. G. W. llarman at tho Baptist

church, last Thursday afternoon ot 5

o'clock, and the large assemblage present
and the profuse floral offerings, all testi-

fied to the high esteem in which she was

held in the community. Mr. Harman

made a few appropriate and feeling re-

marks and the choir then softly sang

"Asleep Iu Jesus."

At the close of the hymn the remains

were borne to the cemetery where they

were consigned to Ihe grave, there to re-

main until the resurrection morn.

To her two loving daughters, so sadly

afflicted, and to her many relatives and

friends here and elsewhere, the Roanoke
News extends its sincerest sympathies.

( llltlllltiStHttl

than anylhing else. Hasn't he allied
himself against our interests, hasn't he
taken Jnhn Sherman fur his leader and
adviser? And now you say we must
nut condemn his acts. I am for my.ln u:e
people. I want all the white men of
this dimly to get together. I would say
to my Third party friends that it' they
believe the Democratic party sleeps they
will live to sec it rise like a giant and
come forward to secure your liberties
and mine."

Judge Hill. "Is this simply a repe-
tition of what we had here several months
ago ? I move that the resolutions be
tabled." Motion lost.

R. Ransom. "I did not intend to say
anything today. This is a time when
wc should bo conservative. There is no
discontent in the Democratic ranks when
wc sifl it down. The people of this coun-

ty are in a better condition than they
have been in years. They have more
corn, more meat, their crops aro in a bet-

ter condition, they work better, and yet
we aro asked to come here and denounce
Mr. Cleveland. I appeal to you to stick
to tho Democratic oiganizitiun, I appeal
to you to stand by your parly and to stand
together."

Capt. W. II. Day "I did not come
here to lead any one, but I ask how many
of us approve of Mr. Cleveland's finan-

cial policy '! I owe my allegiance first
to tho people of North Carolina, and God
knows my highest ambition is to see them
uuitcl. In these resolutions wo disap
prove of his financial policy, that is not a
denunciation. If he is denounced by
these resolutions, then he is denounced
by the platform on which he was elected
national and slate. Mr. Cleveland has
throttled the will of the Democratic party,
lie is not in accord with the party. So
far as the finance is concerned that is
nothing, it is for you and me to stand
together. We waut unity here, we want
uuity at homo. Wo want the white men
of this county to stand together to avert
the ruin that stares us in tho fact!. The
danger today is in tho men who vetoed
the silver bill, the danger is in tho north-
ern Democrats, t want tho old Demo

Suit Bowser, hauling din,
J T llooch, filing well Hi digg. dilDr. M. T. Savage seconded the nomina

Bel, I land vuu a statement of
tion, and there being no other nomina

Jl l.v I, ISfl.'l.

Roanoke News, print, annual report I

money rccomd ami paid out by ihe
Treasurer for )ear ending May, 1, 1SD4.

Heceivrd friiin retiring trcos- -

tions tho ballot was dispensed with and

he was elected by acclamation. Dr. A.

WllITK Kniiohseii. The Republican

club of Littleton at a recent meeting

unanimously endorsed G. II. White for

Congress. The fight in Ihe convention

here the 27th will virtually narrow down

-
till

1.11 02urer May 1st ISlCS:Harrison, the present incumbent de

cided not to allow his name to go before Ifco ived I mm H J Day, in
eltleim ut uf taxes due beforeto Cheatham and White, and both sides

the meeting. Dr. Harrison has given

Mandard tjil I o., oil ami height
J V Hancock, for badge,
I! J lhiy, chief police, June,
Win Huberts, asst. " "

Tenia F.ppes, lump lighter and
general laborer,

W li Tillery, clerk,

May 1, Is!)!!,are confident of the victory. The con-

vention promises fo be lively.

358 75
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MONDAY was red letter day for

of Halifax and the

citizens of llie county, representative white

men, assembled from every section of her

borders, about five hundred being pres-

ent.

The meeting was held pursuant to ad-

journment and Mr. W. K. Daniel on

taking the chair stated that several

months ago a meeting was called for the

purpose of an interchange of opinions on

account of the dissatisfaction existing in

the county, but that owing to inclement

weather ond short notio the meeting was
adjourned to Juuo 4th. "The day lias

now come, and I am glad to sec so many
present. The meeting is now open for
business "

Mr. W. A. Dunn moved that a com-

mittee of five be nppoiuted to draft suita-

ble resolutions. The motion prevailed,
and the ehiiir appointed Captain W. II.
Day, Dr. J. A.Collins, F. W. Gregory,
W. A. Dunn and 8. M. (Jary. The
committee retired and then there were
palls for Judge Hill.

Judge Hill said, ' I am obliged to my
friends 1'or oalliqg on me, but I under-

stand that a committee is out to draft
resolutions, and the lime is rather prcna-ture- .

When the committee makes their

rep rt I may make some remarks. I

entire satisfaction in the discharge of his

duties, and it is also a matter of congratu-

lation that he is to be succeeded by so

Keceivcd from J. T. (Jooch,
Mayor, on uecount of fines,

Hcfcived from W. H. Smith
special collector for part of

Win. Fierce, repairs on wells, 3
worthy and accomplished a gentleman. quarters,

privilege tax,The next business was the election of

Rriil'ceu Ratks. Tho Seaboard

Air Line will sell round trip tickets on

account of the following occasions:

To Durham, N. C, on account of an-

nual commencement at Trinity College,

Henderson 81 80; Weldon 83 CO.

Ucceivcd from H. J. Day,
tax collector on account of tal

290 00

!H4 77

aboard of county commissioners, and on AI.'MTKT 1, lSII.'j.

BFtJary, taking tax list, lSSKS,
es collected,motion the present board, consisting of

Messrs. 11. W. Brown, chairman; R. B.
Harrell's Criming House books

Total 82050 015rvipts,To Gieensboro, N. C, on account ofIlritt, K. W. Hyman, M. II. Clark and

W. C. Daniel, was by
By amount paid by orders Hoard

I oiiiniissiouers,

& desirable lot on
Washington ave-
nue, adjoining the
property of Mr.
W. R. Smith and
the P. E. Church
property, and is
known as Mrs.
Daniel's - house,
now occupied by
the - University
School, is for sale
or rent. Apply to
EWD. T, CLARK.

Weldon, N. C.

SALE OE LAND.

l'y virtue of the elect! in trust executed
U me by W. C. Uime. and J, M. Mulk--
on Hit' llith day of Miircli 1MM, and record-
ed in the Kci.sleroflK'cilsnllii-- uf Halifax

iu himk H."at jiul' l.Vt, I will on
Monday, tlie'Jnd day of July HMl,
pose to .ulilio sale to the Inchest bidder
lorcash, ;it the court house door in the
town of Halifax, th.it tract of laud, lying
and being in Ihe couuly of Halifax, partic-
ularly deseiibeil and defined as fullmv;
So nun h of that tract of land conveyed by

and binding,
Standard Oil Co., oil and freight.
A M Inge, lumber,
Wm Joues, filling ditch,
Suit Ilowser, hauling on street,
H J Day, chid police, July
Wm Huberts, asst. " "

17!)S !)7

82.17 09

the closing exercises of Greensboro Fe-

male College, Raleigh 110; Henderson,

$3 95; Weldon 8G.15.

Tickets on sale June 7th to 12th, in

elusive, final limit June llith.

The board then proceeded to make the lance in hand of treasurer,
cjunty levy of taxes for tho ensuing

10 00
10 00

13 oo
I 17

11 25

13 00

5 00
, 4 !MJ

:s 7 s
25

3 00
10 CO

10 00

15 00
I 17

12 50

Si)2 IS2

1 70
5 00
1 80

lti 00
10 00

7 50
ter 2 00

4 Hi

727 00

cry Hcspcctfully,
W. H. SMITH,

Treasurer Town of Weldon.
year. Feina F.ppes, lamp lighter and

Col. Darker stated that before the levy general laborer,
W IS. Tillery, clerk,
Dr I. K. (i recti, Health officer,'

(quarter ending August 1)

was made tho board must first determine

what they would do in reference to

cratic party to stand and wo must stand
together. There is something wrong
somewhere. Thev have been in power

building tho vault for the county recordsnow more than twelve months, and what
Dr. Savage was opposed to buildin" thehave you got ? Have they yielded any-

thing for the protection of the Soulh?
vault at present and on motion of Mr.
Sheariu, tho matter was postponed for
the present.

Hill and others aro all for protective tariff

Mr. W. E. Daniel then submitted to

Mission at Grace Ciiubck. Rev.

C. L. Hofman, of Tarboro, will begin a

mission at Grace Episcopal church here

next Sunday night which will continue

for several days. Mr. Hofman is said

to be one of the most learned and elo-

quent ministers in this diocese and his

object will be to stir the people up to

their duties as Christians. Ho extends

a most cordial iuvilatiou to every one to

come out to the services, and in this in-

vitation ihe congregation of Grace church

heartily joins.

I'ltEAiiiiMi to the Convict K"v.

iu their own districts and lor free trade-i-

every other district. Congress was
called not for the purpose of settling the
tariff, but to strike from the statute books
the last law that roogniz;! silver as

Seitem licit 5, ISOIS.

C L Clark, hauling on street,
Standard Oil Co., oil and freight
Suit Bowser, hauling on strccl,
11 J Pay, chief police, August,
Win Huberts, asst. police, Aug.
Tenia Kppes, half salary, "

Henry Wesson, I days lamp lighl
W IS Tillery, clerk,
W H Smith, building town hall,

KtTi'iiiN Speaks. Captain W. II.
Kitchiu set the Third party ball in mo-

tion at Halifax last Monday. He spoke

about two hours to a crowded court room.

His speech was about the same he has

been making for years, with this excep-

tion, he has n .w tacked a Third party
head to it, lie said he had not changed

bis sentiments, had simply changed bis

base of operations. During the last cam-

paign it was said that the tariff question
was the great,' the overriding issue.

Cleveland said it was the financial ques-

tion, and he went to work and had the

only clause we had of getting money

wiped from the statute bocks. A prom-

inent Democrat said here to ne months

ago if Cleveland vetoed the scignorago

bill be would denounce hiin. Well, he

vetoed it, and has he done it?
My friend Dunn and others come here

the board of justices the report of the
commissioners, showiog taxable property
te be $:,7SI,8!H; the'number of taxable
polls l!,58 1, a decrease of taxable proper-
ty comparing lSyiMKi of and

money. I want to ask any Third party
man present to stand up and sta'c what
you waut that the Democratic party is not
trying to accomplish the samj thing.

in polls 81. Ihe board was of the opin
ion that the condition of the people of
the county h id improved. The system
of collecting the taxes by collectors had
proved very successful.

.'lr. h. li. I ravis. "W e are not mm''
l. i'. .Monre. to.iuiiu 1;. d.iry hy ilenl regD. N. Slainback preached to convii Is atto scuttle the Democratic ship, Cleveland

has already scuttled it. the Stale farm in Northampton county
istered in hook .1. iae It 1, hy the I J ren-
ters oiliee oi said canity, and hounded hy
the lands ot Mr. Marv rmm-ll- II. V.

According to the report of treasureritestiun by Ju -e Hill "Will the

S775 88
OlTnllEll 10, lS'.i.l.

W H Vick, coffin ( for unknown
child i, 1 50

V I Smith, nails, buckets, matches 1 22
Suit Bowser, hauling on street 2 70
Standard t hi Co., oil and freight, 8 1.1

I'arker made in May, on account of last Sunday, of which Captain Rhem is

To thu Hoiun-tili- liuartl uf Cummi-g-

MOIU'M :

I have the honor to make the follow-

ing report of birlhs and deaths for tho
twelve months ending May 1st, 1S94.

Whole uuiuber of births (25) twenty-liv-

White males, 4
" females, 10 H

Colored males, 5
" females, 5 1)

Stillborn: Whiles, 1

Colored, 1 2-- 25

Whole number of deaths of resident pop-

ulation from natural causes (X) thirty-thre-

of uon refidenls (5) Ave, of casual-
ties 2) two.
White adults, males, 4

" females, 5 9
Colored " males, 2

" females, 10 12
I'ndet 5 year-- of siirt--

White, males, 2 2
Colored, ' 4

" females. 0 Iff
T"lal Hcidcllt, -- X$

Xon residents:
Colored males, ,'!

" females, I 4
Coder 5 years of age :

Colored males, 1

Accidentally killed by trains, 2
Grand total, -- 40

CAl'SKS of UKA'rn.

Dropsy, 2
of Chest, 1

in Child bed, 2 5
Cancer, 1

people here all vote the De'mocratie Ilai per and othcM am! containing Itii

superintendent.
Wc think this is n good work and be

acres, as is embraced in tin- dower allotted
to Mrs. licbccca M. (i.irv; said dower con

county fund he had on hand g:Hf0.3i),
and there was due by the collcctois

lie had on hand at that
date on account school fund which had

Mr. Travis "They certainly will not
tains tjiiu acres of said UaH. This the Kithand ask is Cleveland bigger than the

ill.
if we endorse Mr. Cleveland and his pres-

ent administration. Mr. Cleveland lias
lay of May, - Harrell's 1'rint. House, stationery, 3 00

J T (iooch, work on street, 1 111!

llAVIIH'.r.l.l,,
Trustee.Democratic parly. I answer yes, he is f. 7 td.

mo all he could to kill the party, and if bigger than fourteen Democratic parties! H.l Day, chief police, Sept, 10 111

W in. Huberts, asst. " " 10 00we want the Democratic pirty to stand
we must let the people know that we

lieve Rev. Mr. Mcllichampe was one of

the first uiiuUlcrs to preach at the Slate

farms. Rev. William Walker, of Hal.

eigh makes frequent visits to the farms

and preaches 1 0 the prisoners, and

Rev. R. 1'. Troy has also visited the

farms fur the same purpose.

He is so big he has overshadowed the

Democratic parly.
Tenia F.ppes, lamp lighter, and

uot been apportioned ?'2787.G7, and
there was due by the different collectors
for which settlement had not been made,

lollli ti.'i. Tho report says that the
farmers of the couuly are in good condi-

tion. There is no accumulated indebted
ne-- and the past levy was lu-- s than the
constitutional limit.

disapprove Mr. Cleve'and's policy. We 1,1 00general laboier
I have loved the Democratic party but 4 1Cheap Hook Store, Petersburg;, Va. W U Tillery, clerk,want men to go to convent 1,1ns who will

nominate uicu we have cotifideuce iu. It
is because our leaders have leen false to Sell the (Y!ebr:ih'dSland;m! Pal terns. 801 00Fashion Sheets free to all.us is why wc are here today.

when Cleveland delivered it horse, foot
and dragon into the Republican camp,
not even leaving a baggage wagon to
cling to, I severed my connection with
it as it is. now organized. And I now

The board made honorable mention Handy ciilahtguoUjostun by Jlr. Hansom "out, sup Note paper t.'u'.por pound.of the services of the county treasurer,
NiivKMitF.it 7, i so:;.

W M Cohen, fur disinl'eetanls, (1

Sam Drown, 2 chairs destroyed, 1

M D Alsbrook,2 beds and 2 mat

Invclopes, ,"il ftil' ccllts.pose these men in Congress should find
that unless they made concessions they

Mr. W. F. Darker, who has discharged
givo you fair warning, I intend to do all

want this meeting to act wisely and with

great caution. This ia no times to meet
to deuounce men of our own party. We

should make every effort to preserve its

integrity, to stand together as good Dem-

ocrats and let us stand forever. I would
oounsel forbearance, good temper and

everything else that redouuds to the

public good."
Dr W. R Wood was then called on

and responded as follows : " I am glad to
meet you here today. I feel more at
home than 1 have felt fur five years. You
remember we tried secession and the Re-

publicans came iu and got the negro and

got everything else, and now I would say
to my'l'hird party friends, if you continue
to light the Democratic party the

will come into power again.
Let us stand together, light together and

never give up the ship until we siuk or
go up into the clouds."

Mr. thought it best to

wait until thcoommittee came in '(Then

e can discuss the issues nnrc inte'li

gently and can come to an uudeistaiidiug
aud see jf we arc all fightiug to accomplish
line- ond. It U folly to fight in separate
ranks."

Uapt. li. A.'Thornc responded to a call,
and said he did not come to talk, "This
is the first public utterance that has fallen
from my lips since the last campaign. I

have waited to seo if the Democratic

administration would not givo us some
relief, but I see no hope unless the South

and tho West will get together." At this

juncture the committee catue in and re-

ported the following reso'utions:
The llenioewii of Halifax eouiitv, in

mass meeting; ussonihled, following the ex-

ample of their ancestors, who gathered in
this historic town town in 1773, resolve,

1. That thevdorcatllriu their allegiance
t ) tho principles nf the party its enunciated
by Jell'eison, and followed hy Jackson.

'J. That they I'avorthc IVcvand unlimited
coiuagc of silver, the proJuct of mines of
the I'uited States, at a ratio of sixteen to
one, ami wc heartily endorse the course of
those Senators and Representtlivei who
have made such a strong tight lor pure
Democratic principles.

It. That they disapprove of tho linaneial
i.othy qf tl)e President and they helieve
(lie same to be unwise and damaging to tin;
bust interest of the country, aud especially
do they uoudeutu his veto of the seiguarjje
bill.

4. That they favor a tariff for revenue

'
only, ulsolutely freed from every protec- -

live feature, and we earnestly urgo onr
seuatorsand reprosenta ives to place suar
upou the free list.

5. That they favor a graduated income
tax.

U That they favor the immediate passage
of laws whirl! will effectually prevent the
QClint of European natiqns from heccaning
residents or citizens of the United States.
T. That they eui rrestly recommend tli;t plat-

forms of our party shall be clear aud explicit
declarations of the party's will so clearly
expressed that there can be no two con-

structions placed upon any section and
they respectfully ask that a section shall
be placed in the next State platform that
it is the will of the people of Norlh Cure

bis duties faithfully and intelligently.
Lend pencils, r; with ruhlurs for lie.
li points I J for .V.
Pure linen note paper lflt'. pound.

could not pass the tarilT bill, ought they I can to delcat the Democrats in tinsDor the coming year the board recom tresses, 32 80
couuly.then to vote lor silver if they

find it to the interest of the country to
mended that tho levy be decreased to b"!J packages .siii. ire envelopes to mutch l'.'c. flodfrcy F.ppes, white washing

Owing to the crowded condition of ourcents on properly and 81 'JO on the town fence, 3 1)0SCHOOL BOOKSVote the other way?" columns today we could nut give Captainpoll.
Mr. Iravis. "tour iiuestion is so iMtchiu s speech in lull. School Pcsks, li lobes, Chart,

long I can't answer it. I say this: If '.lackboard slating, etc
lihles, Hvnm iiooks, (iosoel Hymns,The C'oI'nty Commissioners. Thewe send a man toCougnss to vote lor

1 he levy was then made in accordance
with above recommendation.

On motion of (.'apt. K. A. Thome, Mr.
R. W. Brown, who has so faithfully dis

Site Wanted fob Cotton Mill,
ResI'Onsiiii.b parties of Boston are

seeking a location for a 50,000 spiudle

mill in some section of the South to he

operated by water power, Weldon and

vicinity oilers exactiy what they are seek-

ing. Here we have two of the fiuest

water powers iu the entire Soulh. Rail-

road facilities unsurpassed nnd right in

the heart of the cotton belt. The Roa-

noke river, a stream not effected by the

longest droughts, furnishes a uever fail-

ing supply of power sufheivut to turn

every spindle in New Kngland. Let the

parlies come here aud investigate for
themselves.

He Got Hid of a Tenant. George

Lewis, a carpenter, had a very undesira

blc tenant and gave him notice to vacate

silver he has no right to go and kill it by
voting the other way. Our relief must
come hy the people of the South and the

W V, Daniel, attorney for year
euding April 3d, lsiH, 5D 00

W 1.1 Smith, graveling street, 3 DO

.1 Ttlu.ieh, coal, 7 01
Standard Oil Co , oil and freight 5 1 I

HJ Day, chief police, October, 10 00
Wm Huberts, Asst., " 10 DO

Tenia F.ppes, lamp lighter aud
general laborer. 1.1 DO

W'li Tilhiy, clerk, Oct. 4 10

board of County Commissioners met in

regular monthly session Monday, all the

members of the board beinu present.

charged his duties, was allowed ?,)0, ex

U;nk ilouks, Printing, Lie.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.

limine oiiiilitieil as executnr of the List

tra pay for services rendered.
U est standing toiicllu-r-

Honorable meution was also made offlie vote was then taken and the reso
will anil ol r. l'11.l l'ittllt.llllutions were adopted by a decided uinio- r-

The following business was transacted :

AI'COI'NTS ali.owkii
L. D. Browuing, supt. county home,

Lite ol' Halifax ctioiilv, N. t,'y. There being no further business,

each member of the board.
Mr. II. C. Dunn asked for 8100 for tho

h. nelit of the Scotland Neck Mounted
Rifieuieii. The appropriation was made.

this is In notilv all liersoni having claimsthe meeting adjourned. 41 37. jMlli.- -t estate to ellllilt tlli-t- to the
M. K. Con-in- repairing Hill's bridge, iinilersineil on or liefore the Kt day ofI'here being no other business the meet

June or tins notiee will lie lilcail in.) 00.ENFIELD LETTER. liar of their recovevv. All ihtsohs ilidcht- -ing adjourned.

PERSONAL MENTION.

II. J. Wood, repairing bridge, 17 00.
Insane Asylum, under sec. code 22GO,

cil to said Hill please make iltllileili- -

lie nil incut. 1 day ot ilay, IrtU.
2 35.NBWSV NOTES t'llllM THAT KNll UFT11K

llepuiiis, 1

Consumption, 5
Not known, 10
Thrush, 1

Acute Kritcrtis, 1

Dianho-- and teething, 1

Malarial fever, 2
Malarial fever iu Child bid, 1

Cirihesis of the liver, 1

l lever, 1

Scarlet fever, 1

Teething, I
Asthma, 1

La firippe. 1

('limine luflammation of bowels and
La Grippe, 1

Old Age, 1
Heart Disease, 1

Tubercular laryingelis, 1
Acute iuflaiiimatioD of bowels, 1
Killed by truins, 2

40
Hate of mortality of whole resident pop-

ulation (22) twculy-tw- per 1000 per
annum.

Hate of mortality of wliito resident
population 7 II per annum.

Hate of mortality of whole resident
colored population 14.7 per 1000 per
annum.

The above calculation is based on

w. J. in litii-.ss- I'tiviitor.
(.' Thorne, atty.

CIIINTV.

NOTIClv.

llarrcll, printing, 2 Oil.

J. F. Cullow, waitiugon grand jury,
1 75.

llarrcll, printing, 2 00.
Kdwurds , Breuighton, binding tax

1,'HIK UN THE LIST AND SEE THE MOVE

JIRNTS UF YOl'R i'UIENDS AND

ACQUAINTANCES.Miss Allene Bell left for Weldon S(ie uf X'tt th Ciiruliiitiy )

Monday. lit ffu- Stint tior C'lu f. s
book, 2 (10.

8137 0
Decemher 5, is:)3.

Sam Brown & Son. special police, 4 Oil

N M " 2 00
Harriett Huberts, feeding prisoners .30
K Clark, goods for town, 3 23
W F. Ogden, repairs 10 lamps, 2 30
HJ Day, chief police, November, 10 CO

Wm Huberts, asst. " " 10 00
Tenia F.ppes, lamp lighter, and

general laborer, 15 Oil

W IS Tillery, clerk, 4 17

$57 17
January I, 1894.

Y N Ktaiuback, sloves for to vn
hall, 14 37

H J Day. fare to Franklin on
business, 4 3.1

W 1) Smith, matches and nails, .14
J T (jooch, work on streets, 0 05

" " pay roll, 10 51

1'r. ard went to eldoo Sunday re
J. Frank Brinkley, recording orders,

HiiUiu: Coituiy. )

In the matter of the last will and testa
turning Men I iv

Ins house. Ihe tenant being averse to

moving positively refused to vacate.

Lewis then offered him one dollar in

good and lawful money if he would only

"get out." Rut the man was still obsti-

nate, and, believing that possession was

s of the law, still refused to go

Lewis then resorted to a novel way of

getting rid of his tcnaut. He concluded,

like the wolf in the story of the three

little pigs, to "blow the house in," so he

"hutted aud he pufTed," nnd he tore the
house down, leaving the inhabitant there-

of sitting amid the ruins.

a SO.Miss Hjttie I'earn.ill, of Wilmington,
J. N. Brown, goods for county jail, ment of J. II'. Wilson, deceased.

A paper writiiigiiurportiiig to contaiuis visiting .ills W. r l arker.
3 35.We are glad 10 see Dr. Ilell uuy down the nuncupative will of J. If. liilson.

town again. He has been sick some deceased, late ot the town of H'ehlon,
county and State af.ircsaid, having this daytime.

Miss Alice McD maid, of houisburg, turn exhibited lielore the undersigned tor
iirohate, hv Nannie M. Staiuhaek, the Kx- -

J. N. Brown, goods for court house,
10 30.

K. E. Kilpatrick, guarding jury, 5 00.
Roanoke News, printing calendar 1 00.
R. G. Reid, jail aooount for May

127 50.
Kmry & Fierce, goods for county,

Rev. R. Troy and family are visit

ing friends at Louisburg.

Mrs. Kllu II. Finch, of Littleton, was

here last week on a vist to relatives.

Captain W. II. Kitebin, of Scotland

Nock, spent last Monday night in town.

Col. A. J. Burton, of Reidsville, is 00

a t to his many friends in this section

Mis-c- s Mary and Mary '. Thorne, if
Air'.ie, are visiliug Mr. aud Mrs. K. T.

Clark.

Miss Goiiola Kverett, of Mount Airy,

eeutrix therein mentioned ami the dueex- -is visinng her sis'.er, Airs 11. I'., I,
Ountcr rut ion thereof proved hv the testimony

Miss Mioni- Wed ..', who has been of two eredihle witnesses nnd appearinglina that our Senators aud Representatives
from the application of said Kxccutrix tiiatvisl tng reia iviM hen r. turned to Her population of 1500, TOO of which we

white and 800 colored.
IllNNy is Dkau Poor little Bunny,

the pet of this office, is 00 more, lie 58 5!.
shall follow the state plutlorru wherever
there may be a difference in tbe State and
National platforms on any subji-et- .

the said testator t no widow or next of
kin or hern at law residents of this State,

home in It iU igh M leliy, much to tin
s irraw "fa c iiu ur.!'it W. R. Shaw, work at court house, Average rate of mortality of whole

W 1! ci Land Imp. Co., brick, 8 72
Standard Oil Co., oil aud freight, 5 21

" " " 81
II F. Hawkins work on sewer, 5 00

quietly passed into a happier liiiutin: iihI that if he lett auv such, they are un10 12.Tnoici eri'.iiii supper uiven hy tin
' I. llnif the people have a right to eipoet
thjt their representatives will stand
upiarely upon the p'atfurn) adopted, iinil

known by name and are
Notiee is hereliv given for Ihe widow, nextJ. II. Fen lier, work ut court house,

resident population for the post five years
there having been no record kept previous
tolhat time was 14 4 per ltltltl pcraonun.

ground last Friday night and now his

little body rests beneath the green trees ae. of kin and heirs-a- t law of the said .1. W.
ladies of th-- M K linreh la- -t Wedoea

diy night was a so ee-- iMuiiliMandingi
the rain ev, rvlliin.' was Bold Much

tutor demand mat titer snail do so.
Il'ilson, deceased, lo apMar the un- -R' J. Day, conveying 5 prisoners Iromwhich he loved so dearly. Kvery visitor

Wm Fierce, repairs on wells two
quarters ending January 1, 94, 7 50

H J Day, chief police, December, 10 00
Wm Huberts, asst ' " 10 00

s visiting fiicuds and relatives in thisV. That they believe that the sifety aud
welfare and liberty of our neonlecan onlv lersigned at Ins olhee in the town of Halito this office knew Bunuy and every onecredit and praise is due the .Mi s s II, p- - fax, countv and State alomsuid, on Monbe preserved by a steady adherauce to the tiustall an I ( opus for this en'eaiiim. ntlime nonorcd principles or our party, aud Tenia Fppes, lamp lighter nnd lawill regret to learn that "never more'

will he hop merrily around his accustom

day, the lth lUyot.lunc lsp, and ontct
li.e prohate of said nuncupative w ill if they
shall think proM-- so todo. This the 'iolh

An Ice cream snpixT lor (lit Vielu ul

W eldon, f OH.

N. II. Dickens, feeding jury, 9 75.
" " " " '.) 75.

F.iury & Daniel, goods forco jnty 5 70
W. K. Daniel 011 irter sulery as ally

5 00.

vicinity.

Mr. W. W. Slainback, of Greensville

joiinty. V.i , spent sev. ral Jays in town

list wcik.

they earnestly invite and implore all men borer. I.) 00
W II Tillery, clerk, 4 10to noil witn them lor the maintenance ot lit pastor will he given at llradfnrd

about two miles from here Wednesday
ed haunts and dialler iu his peculiar lay ol A pnl

Average of mortality ol wide popular
tion for last five years was 57 per 1000
per annum.

Average of mortality of colored popu-
lation for the last 5 years was 8.7 per

HI HI per ancatu.
The billowing constitute the Hoard of

lleallh: lr. I. K.ltreen.superintendcnl;
.1. T. (iooch, H. J. Day, W. K. Daniel,
and W. H. Tillery.

Hespectfully submitted,
J. T. Uoucil, Mayor.

May lull Silt.

.iuh.n t iii;i;(itn;,
I'lerkSuiM'riort'oiirl.ui;lit Kith A crowd from this place is

Joseph W. Jenkins, allowed rebate on
little voice when approached by strangers

Bunny was only a litllo animal, squir

rel, yet beloved ihe beautiful sunshine

these principles- - W. A. Dins,
W. II. Day,
V. W. Okkiouv,
John A. Coi.mnh,
8. M.tUKy,

'f,qtn,iu,jttee,

expected. Mr. Willio Harrison win has bis n at- - Mlllh-- Daniel, altoinevs. a ;t fit.
ere is a young unn here who if

studying pharmacy and he studies from the trees, the flowers and the good thing--

taxes, li oil.
Dallas Alston, work at jail, 5 Oil.

M. Whililuad, lepilring bridge, III 10
D. I). Bryan, feeding jury, !I2 fill.
Democrat, priming calendar, 7 00.

fu:t 41

1'Kllllt AllV 7, lS'Jl.
an let Hoberts, feeding prisoners 1 20

Charles I'.ilon, iviling risun, 7 00
Standard Oil Co., oil uud freight, 4 01
1! J Day, chief police, Jan'y 10 till
Wm Huberts, asst. " " It) 01)

a large bonk when the old man s around ol earth, just us we mortals do. To hisJudge Hill "Thero are tomo portions

I 'tiding school ut llxl'ur l, reiiirnul home

dilurday.

Mrs. W.T. Cheek and her little .laugh-te-

Miss Kill, spent last Tuesday iu

I'ort siiioutb.

Hew Millinerybut when the old man leaves vuu mayqi tpoae resolutions J oould never consent numerous lelutives iu the woods wo ex
tend our sympathies.to I hey oondomn the prvaeut aduiiou see "r rcnohy pressing the sidewalk be

side anme yonnr holy, I . Iiient, ileere.i-K- iu allowanceirtln nnd thl th r' platform SCOTLAND NECKIrom 81 to 82 per monthKi'WoitTll Lkaiiiik. Tho oongrcgaseveral of our young men went over toshall override tho national platform
Lucius liudd an I Ransom leynch ex An l:XI'i:iiIi:N('i:i) MIl.I.fM-.l- fromw hitiiltors to 1 party one uixht last week

Tenia Kppes, lump lighter aud
general laborer, 15 00

W II Tillery, clerk, 4 17
Hero wo aro fighting ourselves and tho lion of the Methodist Fpiscnpul church

llie will known house of AliMSTIidXil,empt Irom poll Ian lor S!1I.
it meeting lust Friday night orauiid'dand enjoyod themselves immensely. The

most laughable incident of lha evening
men who made tho platforms, thus pro-

claiming to the werld our weakness. Mr,
CA'I'tlli CO., of llaltiinore, has ill charge( lerk instructed to prjseut account to
our Millinery Ilepailiueiit. f111 Kpworth League with 3'J membets Halifax town for feeding Fannie Woodhappened to Iko and K. K. They droveCleveland, you remember, sign d tho nr have in stock as lollows: :t,iOdt!ler- - $5S 9G

MAltru'd, 18114.
20 days.The following idli :crs were elected firan old blind horse to a board box buegvelection bill which the Republican party enl styles and thapes of 1, A HI ICS' HATS.

Mary Smith allowed 82 per month forthe ensuing year :the only one wlnoliooulcj be procured lor 2 00W H Vick, bal. on 2 coffins, pine,

BM)Kxprcss paid on packages Send
for price list Address,

STKAM DYKING CO.,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

i months.

Chief Jiis ico Shepherd, of the North

V.irth Carolina Supreme court, wat lute
lust Thursday,

Miss Aniiie Hc'l AJp, r Macon,
Q

, is hero uu a visit to her aunt, Mrs

D. K Staiubuck.

Miss Fannie Carr who baa bi!en teach,

ing at the lluivers'ty school, returned to

her home Monday.

410 BLOCKS RIBBON,the occasion, and started away In great Rev. R. 1'. Troy, president; Mr. II. C.
style. When about fifty yards from the

frjed to fallen tjpoq the oqtin'try, he has

given t)9 more southern ofrjocra than any
prosideot wjo have had, J will never do
anything to scuttle the Democratic ship."

. Uudq. "ioanasaqromy friend,

Spiers, first vice president; Mrs. I, T,
l?." Hiinchrs of Flnwt'rn nml Wea1hft.$100. REWARD. $100,house the old horse went ' ker Hume in
vanla of Silks. LuruulotHof other HutWilkins, second vice president; Mrs. R.

" " " 1 " llena
Hrinkley, 1

W H Vick, 1 eoftin, Gab Thomas, 1

A M Inge, bill timber, 11
Albert Jones, work on street,
Standard Oil Co., oil and freight 5

a four fuot ditch, aud out came Ike and
TrimmingM ol'ilie ItiUwt Stylos ami Fiiji- -I'. Troy, third vice president; W. IIhi. hi., patent leather slippers and all
lorts. retire receiving Inynoiu to twice

The readers of this paper will ho pleased
to learn that there is ut least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to ilGhristiatiCo.Hudson, secretary; Miss Annie Gary,i K- - said, "Ike I'll be blamed if sollle-thi- na

ain't "dropped." Ika said he diJ
per week KAVJI' am! CHI LDKKN'H
HATU Also KitiWt, Flowers AC We

Judge IJ ill, that it is no pleasure fo me
to sail attention to the fact that the pres-

ident of tho United Slates has failed to
keop the pledges he made to tho people

treasurer. eure ia all its stages and that is Catarrh kiive Ureasei! Huts from
W H k Land Imp. Cowotkon st. 8 70
Suit Howscr, work on street, .DO
H J Day, chief police, Kcb'y, Id GO

Hall's Catarrh Cure is I he onlv positive 35 CENTS TO $4.
Mr. R. T. Dioiel,

(
cimj down from

Wake Forest last ThursJiy to attend the
funeral services of his aunt, Mrs. Allen.

cure now known la the medical fraterni
The League will hold religious services

once each week as follows : First and

third Tuesday nicjits and fourth Sunday

when he bjoamo president, hvcry Dem
ociatio paper in the United States is con
dooming Mr. Cleveland as we have con

Wm Hoberts, asst " " 10 00LiUst I t;ih j CpR from 0 to Ho eta.
'.."HI yards Butter, Chantillv, Tor- -ty. Catarrh bcin ' a constitutional dis Wilsssilaleia Kppes, lauip lighter andeuse, requires a constitutional treatmentafternoons. Iliisiue ii meeting first rn

day uight n each month,Mr. J. D Lickharl, of Tarboro, ia general laborer. 15 00

not mind the "drop" so much aa to walk

homo. Nobody was hurt, except Levi

who was stealings rid). After some

pulling and coaxing the old nag was got-

ten out and they got homo by tho lime

anybody else did.

Tho pleasant cftect and perl'uct safety

Hall s Catarrh ture is taken internallydenmed him hero today. I believe in
peaking what we feel and in resorting to

chone, uml other style laces. Humlrrds
of other things in thin Department haven't
Mpaee to mention. Tho micstton is ottcn
naked

W B Tillery, cWrk, 4 1here on a visit to 111s oi, minni, no i acting directly upon the mucous surfaces
no aubtiluge. It ia impossible to fool of the sistcui, thereby destroying tinintroducing the chewing gun) made at
the whjte'rnen of SoftH Carolina. The 875 89foundation ol the disease, nnd giving the1'arboro. Wu havotiied it aud must saylast pemocratrc state: Uonvention incqr patient strength by building up the con ArRiL3,1894,

Tint SimiMi Mkiiioink "All run
down" from the weakening effects of
warm weather, you need i good tonic
and blood purifier like Hood's S.irsypa-rilla- .

Jo not put off taking it. Numer-

ous little ailments, if neglected, will hood

that wo have never tasted anything nicer.
stitulioo and assisting nature in doingporatcd In its platform a free pqjqajje of

lilvep olause. Mr. Olovqland rjenouuoed with which ladies may use tho California It has tho delightful sweet gum flavor. its work. The proiuietors have so much 5 80

HOW CAN SPIERS SELL

LADIES HATS SO CHEAP?

The ltensnn is tho; HaTOur Buyer In
c York hoys the tnoKt of these gomls

direct from the manufacturers FOR CASH
and have the privilege of returning nil we
tlon'tsell. Su wo can sell at least 25 per
cent, cheaper. j?af

W M Cohen, wicks, globes, etc.
Wm l'ierce, repair on wells, one

the aelgnorago bill and killed It by re fuiili in its curative powers, that thev of
Im tub Kinii. Mostof the people lie up the system. Take Hood's fer Ona Hundred lola;s for any case quarter, 3 73.

Ul 8. 1 Itli t., and 1 A riirtaltoa'a Lane,
KICHMME TA.

Floor a SaeiaJay. Proprietor following
Wauda:
REX FANCT PATENT. WADEM, EDC-HIL- I

KENWOOD, BIVER EDGE,
C. C. CHOICE EXTRA.

Manufacturers and aole proprietor! of
REX BAKING POWPEJt,
octUlj

fusing to give it his signature. Hot u
the thing in a nut shell, ia Mr. Cleveland that it talU to cure.

liijuld laxative, Syrup of Figs, uuder all

conditions, make it their favoiito remedy.

To get tbe truo and genuine article, look

for the namo of the California FigSyiup

Co., printed near tho bottom of the pac- k-

r . J. v it ftti i & t'U., Crops,bigger than the Democratic party? Gro THE o LADIES o ARE o INVITED o TO

opposed to rings and cliques, but if you srsapar.i,i now 10 expei a.sease na
uivu you strcnelh and ippctite.

"ever took Donee no one ohjeeti to the ym w fumily
groat bargains offered by old Joe WhiU- - oathartlo andlivor mcdicioe, Harmless,
kcr, at Eufield. reliable, sure.

Slanduid Oil Co., oil and freight 4 90
H J Day, chief pohoe, March, 16 67
Wm Huberts, asst. " " 10 00
Tenia Kppea, lamp lighter and

general laborer, IS 00

vet Cleveland has done mora to kroak
loleuo, Uuio,

A.Sold by all Druggists, 75o.
Testimonials free.

CALL,

H. C. SPIERS, Manager.down the ftoorati paxtj and diarnpt it


